






























Why Integrated Care?

 It is good for our patients
 Real time intervention
 Focused and problem based
 Patient centered
 Affordable and convenient care

 It is good for providers
 Helps focus the medical visit
 Allows coordination of care and use of the whole team
 Will save time
 Broadens your perspective



Why Integrated Care? 

 It is good for the team
 Empowers staff
 Improves clinic workflows

 It is good for the organization
 Good for patients
 Good for providers
 Improves clinic workflows
 Symbiotic with Health Care Home



Example of the Need for Integrated Care

 Scenario:
Patient walks into clinic without an appointment and tells the 
front desk staff that he can’t afford his insulin, he is tired of 
dealing with the stress of his health and he is seriously 
considering just giving up on life.



Traditional Response

 Traditional Care:
 Patient is worked into the provider’s busy Friday afternoon 

schedule
 After taking 20 minutes to ascertain the situation and 

“bandaid” is applied and patient is given sample medications
 Everyone gets behind and leaves late
 Provider lays awake hoping enough was done to keep the 

patient stable for now



Integrated Care Response

 Integrated Care:
 The front desk has the patient meet with the Behavioral Health 

Clinician who outlines the patient’s problem and needs
 The BHC gives a summary of the concern to the provider and 

RN
 Provider meets briefly with the patient, sample medications 

prescribed, and provider stays reasonably on time
 The RN meets with the patient for medication education
 Patient referred to the social worker who assesses options for 

prescription med coverage to solve the long-term issue
 Referral made to the Enhanced Care Coordinator who will call 

patient next week to follow up and prevent another crisis
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